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Mutant price, cloth, yarn, buttrr, pul, UU t
,te fcc. Md land rlh.iS m prur ,e..rl).

. 'i i i - ) nniv lefttim at titles null: iiu.

'tfl'LlUT DOL&iRi REWARD.
UN away from t!:e luolirilxr, IWihg on lieaJTadkin iitr, n the l'ald Mountain, in Kow- -

4 icrfi oti both fidth t,f-ih- c Brown Marlli
Swamp adjoining William M'Nt-U'- s & Jofiah Lewis'a
land,- - fir poled to be ihe jironerty of Purifh and
Lcnard, known by die mine ot Rice' land. .

lpoAcics an ihe'WhTte Marfh. rdlolninir tlie

r i una o
Alay ""injayy NJil,i r acre, ndfotoe ot it wore rir tilings vow- - an county, on thejiftof

"vlvinginthU country 1 to be a mulatto, named W
f ...... .r-- - f. j

icxipn, mpjxiwo uy iuuic
lLL.aboat 34or 25ear lanrfro'f John Baldwin and Thoma Saunders, fup--. . i' rzr.Li'i'u ia .. t. r.nMV .

Part. 0'trAcres"oi Lvori Swamo. bttelv entered Kw T!.mgaalfetitirl'Not high TOMlr.iikefcsoflh!
''- -..iiiro

The 'report' whJ8 'n;beei'i cireulutjng for fohie
a white man, lias tniall hand and feet, play itu the
banjo, and make a tolerable. Mood fhoe cartitd
afF clothe of different kinds -- AVoeer will take
up laid necro and deliver him ro tnei' fball bav the

' v

Mer .

l?ogg, but (aid to be patented by David Kvii of'
Virginia. 1; '. , ......:-rvr- r-;

3 10 Acres on the north eaft fide of tbe North weft
Tiver, adjoining Colonel Thomaa Owen's land, fup.
pofed to have been the proierty of Thomas Hender-fo- n,

deceafed.
I04O Acrea on the Waccamaw lake, ad

above reward, or ten dollar lor fecuring him irr

.time pajt,; T.B,f r:M"
New.VorlulMlVDaU!(1 trwm l"t difcafe having
made ittappearanct aboutWhiteHall and in tbevi-cini- tr

of the Exchange, in the beginning of July.
From a happy concuirence of eventswhtcn revolved
In that city about the firtt difcovery of the diteaie,
It loon fubfidedj and the city is now entirely clear

any jail, to luai uc may oc nau again, ana rruioiia-bieclwrge- a.

: AlSHlONr PEfcLE.
Du Pre's and Rhodes' landa, laid to be the prppertv
of John Sloan. ;

4CfAcreai "the north eafl fide of the North fA
N O T I C E.

a contaeioa which hat proved baneful to iu pro-- f T'H E partnerfbip of the iubTcribers tinder the
fuerity, and a fcourge to its inhabitants. 1 firm oUVJTS'JlV STQTTt cr Ca. at Suffolk,"

Advice from Germany mention, that ken. lour
ginia,.and .J?J?T DONALDSON, f CO. at
r'ayetteville, North-Carolin- a, terminated on tbe
atit ult. Thofe indebted to tbe concern, are re--

river; adjoining Herekiah DavU land, tbe proper-
ty of hi excellency Samuel A (he. -

040 Acres on tbe foutb weft fide of the North Weft
River, adjoinine gen.Thomas BrownV land, the
property of the fame. -

-- 640 Acres on Lake Creekhe property of the fame.
f0 Acr" on both fides of Hammond's creek, ad- -

lomingthe lands of Daniel Schaw and Anjus Jfchaw,
beloncino to the heir of Alex. Hoftla. . 7 .

toadjuft their accounts, and difcharge theJiuefled fpeedily at poffibleMeflra.-f- . Hatterfley
and William Fifher are authdrifed in the abfence of

dan, alarmed at the entrance of a Praffian army into
eftphalia, had detached ten men from each com

. piny ia bia army, for the defence of the low eoun-trle- l.

: rTr":'iTi :7'':T.- -

Letters from Milan, of April aj, (late thelof of
the French m Italy r 4000 men, that of tbe flies at
6oao. This mull have beer) In the actions prior to
that at the bridge of Lody. "

Tbe French have put in reouilition all the horfea
I I.- - S il ft..

loo Acres on thf well fide of the White Marfh
on luniper Bay branch, the Bromrr of tt u.J

iTba'johnllotTrdecr--- --
am mum in lam jtoocic icrruury.

The bon. eeneral Shepherd. Mr7 Davif . and Mr.

Watfoa Stott, to colled the debts, and fettle the hu-fin-
ef

of the (lore at Suffolk. Thofe indebted to the
(lore at Peterfbnrg, will be. pleafed to make pay-
ment to Ebetjeierbtorvnd thofe at FayettevllU to
Robert Donaldfon. Counter produce will be re-
ceived In payment as nlual: claims agsinlt the
concern will be fettjedat the places where thry origmuiZL-- WAT50N STOTT, --

T KBENE2a.1t ;
: STOTT;- -'

: - ..ROBERT BONALDSON.
Fayttlcvillt, AuguJI lt, 176. ao 8 . ,

too Acres lying on the flat branch and Sole'a
Swap,fuppofed to be tbe'property of Rawley Milla.- -

ICO Acres on Sole's Swamp adjoining Edward
Wilfon's land, fuppofcd to be the property of Mark(Runalds. . ;

; .' ,

i aoo Acrea adjoining the Great Survey known by
tbe name of Cunningham's Old-fiel- d, fuppofcd. to be
the property of Benjamin Alexander.

3, res ooWaj's branch, adjoining Hay's and1
Clark a lands, fuppofcd to be the property of Reu

Dane, commufioncrs for holding a treaty with the
Penobfcot Indians, have let out on their million, y
Exirtti Jttttrfrt,m, gtatitmM t Ov'tgt, It bit

friend In Mnj, dated July iy
" Thiaday baa been a great day to us The Brl-ti- lh

garrifon marched out and gave pofleffion of the
poll of Ofwego to the American troops, who mar
cbed in with two field pieces planted the (landard
of the United Sutes on the ramparts of the fort,
and tired a filiate of tf cannon. Our troops were
then drawn up in tbe centre of the tort. Mr.

- M'Glsllen bad the msnagment of the field-pieces- .:

We, partook of a refrehtient at tbe . room of the
late Uritlfh commandant, which ours now occupies.

Tbe officers behaved with great politenel on the
ecca(ioo.Capt Clark, the commanding officer;
bis left os a fine garden! Mr. Glen will fail for
Niagara in company , with the late garrifon, hav-

ing chartered a vcflel lor that purpofe."

pHE fubferiber takes this opportunity of Inform- -
Ingthe public that he has recommenced bulliicfs

at Fayetteville, and will continue to fupply fuch cuf-tome-

either In the wholefalf or retail line, as
have, in any tolerable degree, been ponftual in their
dealings with Robert Donaldftn Si Co. He has a
ver y conGderable flock, both of European and Weft
India goods on hand, among ether articles not left
than twelve, thoufand bowels af fait, and a further
fupply of every article is expc&ed in the fall. Mr.
John M'Auflan will continue to do bufinflk at Wit
mlngton, on bis accounu '

Jtt tjl, ,; ROBERT DONALDSON

UVI aJtaEwtfUpj

jao Acres on the Wacamaw lake, formerly the
refidence of Mrs. Morrifon, fuppofcd to be die pro-
perty of, George Gibbs. .

-r r --

640 Acres on the Waccamaw lake, whereon John
Turner, dec. formerly lived, belonging to tbe heirs
of thefatd deceafed.

tco Acres lyin on tbe lake Path, oa Poplar
branch, adjoining S. Simfoa'a land, foppofed to be
tbe property of John Smith. : .

1 ? 'otkeJr SwP "dfoinlng J. Smith's.
VST f"td t0 U

' Wwiy oT Henry Toomcrof
Wilmington.

too. Atrealylng on the White Marlh,L
.

adjoining
lrH klMt.. aw. r!llt n

POST-OFFIC- F, Fayettevtlle,'Aufuft 1706.
THE Morthern Maft will arrive at this Orhce,

very Monday sod rriday by hair after om?j
3000 Actea on the Great Swamn. mrml i

. fVbtthinkjttftf!eTrtatjnri
- Had tea thoufand men been employed In ra

Pofli-haA- ine half of them lallen
by tkknefs and the fword, during the fiege had
oiKhalf of the refida been Sacrificed in carrying the
works by ftormTbe acuifitioo would have excit-
ed onivtrfal joy and triumph throughout the ed

States., Bonfires, &c, &c, &c. would have
beenekbibited. and the fad tale of flanvhrmil thnn.

William Henry of Virginia. - -
1

1000 Acres oa Colly Swamp, adjoining I. G.
Scull's land, entered in the name of Alexander
MKenzie. -

. , 7 r '

Jio Acres on tbe White Marfh, between the land

r, sr.-- and depart every 5onay and Wednrfdav
mornings by eighcThe Southern Mail wH I ar-riv- ar

every Sunday and WednefiUt morning at half
after 'feven and depart every Monday and Friday
at two", P- - m.TIi Wilmington Mall will arrive
every Satorday evening at fi o'clock, and depmrr
Monday at twoP. M. The SalUbury Mall wilt ar.
rive ever Saturday evening at fix o'clock, and de

fandi would, have been drowned in (hoots ofa4 01 tne nee. lamcaTate, dec. and Flin's land.. . . -r n 1 rr w lurTiTiog Ticiors. 1 ne roits are ta
Ken, and not one drop of blood fhed ! Eternal praif-- part every Sunday moraine at.eieht. Letters to.be ! Acres on Soles' Swamp, adjoining Robett

Hodfet land, the prooertv of tbe late ImM t- -e lotnauod ot Peace and Negocut ion thank to forwarded mufl be delivered at the Poll office bait
!lworatfeajgtjus lervants, the Prefident, Vice Prefident, Meflrs

tliankt to the majority in both hoole ol ConarclaU,
mnA I., ill .1- .- L. . . O,

wnicn iney are to oe icnc. r - -

- Hours of atrendance-rem-on- e till two every
Monday. and Friday from" leven " till eioht everv

r9S

i'ijt

t'fe? v

V-

mi

sum isi an 1 ne ucouic layr ': - s-
- am kn. Sunday and Wednetday mornings and from fix totome itow and let u reafon together faith the

tord....-Ilaia- h.
. Y - (Cax.. U. S.)

leven every oatorday evening.
: . ; p VBLET, Pofl-Mafl- er

ADVERTISEMENT.

3o Acres on the foutb weft fide of tbe North-We- ft

river, between tbe land of Jonathan Smith
and James Pembertoo, the property of Richard D.
Sprright. .. 1- -'.

a 40 Acres on the north call fide of the North Weft
River, adjoining Lock's and Daniel Schaw lands. --

thenropenyof Peter Carpenter of Wilmington,j 800 Acres on Slap-af- s Swamp, tbe property ot
Benjamin Smith, efq. of Bronfwick.

640 Acres on the North Weft River, adjoining
Porter's neck land, and Mr.G.ntier'a land, known
by tbe name of Gillies' land, fuppofcd to be the pro--;
perty of tbe bon. Tames Gillefpie, : ,. ;

too Acres on. Crawley Swamp, adjominjrButf
ler'slanda. .:.-- f -

T ANDS fituated In Bladen county ia the State of
A-- North-Carolin- a, whereof no lifts Were riven

I .1 . !.. I- - .1 ' . 7TE ds advertifed for fale bv mihlle aiiAlnn. m bj oc propnemrs lur tuc year 179$, ana wnere-o- n

the taxes of that rear remain due and unnald 1- T0 e atlt of Auguft, in Richmond county, for
the taxes duo thereon, for the year r7ot, Tup-- - advertifed by the fheriff of the faid county, agree--

OtKigjggiHa&.ijgL jganLCTHniajna-pottpone-
til tbe a ?d Sent. next.

aptoTorme oireciions pi an act ot theUeneral
of faid date, paned at Raleigh in the oth

tear of American IndependencfJl1 --aoijTj Actea or land ivi tthyTlk Bl
ImAm . r. T.L- -. n fclAct tbe, more effectually to (ecure the payment of t, Ku iur jobu v. piounu

tne tax on tanas, ana 10 preicnoe the duty of the ta8o Acres more or left, whereon fames nnmTcounry courts in certain caiea." 1 bat 11 to fay .

" 9Scf Acres more 'of lefs Gtuate On the. footb weft
fide of the White Marb adjoining lands of .Thomas

.. N OTIC E.
" A Per'on indebted either by bond, note or

a.011 cou,,t t0 the late firms of John Hamil.
ton & Co. or to Archibald Hamilton ic Co. at their
Bores Fn Virginia or North-Carolina,a- re requefted
o come to an Immediate fettlement, either by mak-

ing payment for the fame, bonding their accounts,or renewing their bonds, payable by reafonable in- -

beRiorU and Fowkes, fuppoled tq be Elizabeth Rich- -
ard's.! : -- rV::-? . '
7640 Acres more or lef on the' north fide of the
Brown Marfh Swamp, formerly the refidence of Ma- -

- --Ntice in purfnance of the faid & Is hereby
given bj the fheriff of tbe laid county, to all whom
it, may concern, that tbey oroe forward within fix-- ,
ty day from ibe publkation of this advert'uement,
and pay bim the taxes by them refpeclively du,and
for which tbe faid lands are liable for the fsid yean
In default of which be will at the expiration of the
faid termand at the court-bonf- e of faid county, fell
fli?Jtl. JbejfjiM landsLat tben jnnaininpaid foror- -

turin Colville, fuppofcd, to be the' property of Da
niel M'Neil or Maaflign;"T" ',1 '. ,-r, J,''- --t r T "avait.ivfc Will lV

InT. T-m- y " themfelvea of this notice, and a fo Acres adjoining ihe fame, the property of the
lame..

foo Acres more or left fituate near the Wacra
fo much thereof as may be neceffary to pay tbe laid
taxe with contingent charge. U

The fale will commence on the sd da ofOAofaermaw lake, adjoining lands of Jamea Du Pre. fup.

' country produce will be received in dlf-co-uf

Iobl,E!,tionl, &e t the market price-a- cf

thofe, who neglect to pay attention
lV? w'" Pt Into the hands of an attorney,

luiti commenced thereon indifcriminstely.
TIar 10 tbc Afore mentioned firms at thei;

next, and will continue, from da v to dav until it
bufinefsisclored ' TRAVERS HARVEY. .

poica 10 jot propenv ui oevcren r.ricioiu ..

Joo Acres on tbe White Marfh, adjoining Baij-w'm-
's

and Hanfon Lewis land, fuppofed to be the
property of Thomas Davl-o- f New Hanover.

400 Acres on the north fide of tbe Waccamaw

Bladen County, lulf a?. fteriff. 18 9
tii fukicriber having teen appointed by tb"
county court of Cumberland, to receive a liftfake between George Gibb's and William Wilkin- -' of tbe taxable property for the town diftrift," forfona lands, fuppofcd to be tbe property gf . Vale.

ODjAcrv on the White Marfb, adjoihingDeme-r- v'

land, fujpofdo ba the property of Wjid and

toe year 1790 give notice, that he will atrend for
this purpofe at the (lore of Wbeaton and Tifdale,
from the toth until the 3jth of Auguft, and not af--J

to Mr DogaW MKethen, merchant at RalelghVat
mS Ti0nf l the Mtr(h' r to MF. John

ner Mr. Archibald Tett af Halifax-ian- d"o(e indebted to the (lore In Nanfemond county in

v" u'" A4eflr-Tho-
ma HamilCon & Co. at

empowered to! grant pro--
Hj'W? "nd J"'fdrg for hy anif all (urns
i.l 00 a"t of the firms before faid, to

rffoi having demin A aTn(l thbfe firms
preicta. them properly aiiiheritfcafed for pay.'

.i : ..n,.n.t', , r. 'V ; JOHN HAMILTON.

TV IIIU19, ten. .' ?jV -- OLIVER SPEAR.' 4?o Acm on both fides of the Weftern Prons-- .
FayttttvUif,' Ai'grtfl qih. ' - to f"---:t-

FOR. SALS AT TI PRWTINO-OFFI- C.

HODOFS NORTH-CAKOLIN-

known by tht name, of the Great Sujrvey,the pro-
perly fjexarer..Scbaa John Hall. :'- - '

040 Acres more or le(AtSl!;Swarnp, adjoin-
ing Sw'uulair I nds, fuppofcd lo.btHbe ropertj of
William Howe. .) "'rv""' --FORrrTKartIAV-'9W

r..


